
“GREENFIELDS” 

 
The latest Gibb album is called Greenfields, The Gibb Brothers Songbook Vol 1 

By Barry Gibb & Friends 

Release date: 08 Jan 2021 

The album will include new renditions of some of Bee Gees’ biggest hits, that Barry 

Gibb has re-recorded with the world’s biggest country artists, including, Jason Isbell, 

Dolly Parton, Keith Urban, Olivia Newton-John and Sheryl Crow. 

Tracks Volume 1 

1. I’ve Gotta Get A Message To You with Keith Urban 

2. Words Of A Fool with Jason Isbell 

3. Run To Me with Brandi Carlile 

4. Too Much Heaven with Alison Krauss 

5. Lonely Days with Little Big Town 

6. Words with Dolly Parton 

7. Jive Talkin with Miranda Lambert and Jay Buchanan 

8. How Deep Is Your Love with Little Big Town & Tommy Emmanuel. 

9. How Can You Mend A Broken Heart with Sheryl Crow 

10. To Love Somebody with Jay Buchanan 

11. Rest Your Love On Me with Olivia Newton-John. 

12. Butterfly with Gillian Welch & David Rawlings. 

additional info: 

-In a statement Barry Gibb said, “From the first day we stepped into RCA Studios in 

Nashville (the very place where Elvis, Willie, Waylon, Roy, the Everly Brothers and so 

many other legends made their magic) the album took on a life of its own. I couldn’t 

be more grateful for the opportunity to work with Dave and all the artists who stopped 

by. They were all incredibly generous with their time and talent. They inspired me 

more than words can express. I feel deep down that Maurice and Robin would have 

loved this album for different reasons. I wish we could have all been together to do 

it…but I think we were.” 

-Jason Isbell adds, “Barry Gibb is one of the greatest songwriters and singers in 

popular music history, and I’m happy to say he still has that beautiful voice and that 

magical sense of melody. Working with him on this project has been one of the great 

honors of my career. He’s a prince.” 

-The first single of Barry’s new album Greenfields is the Jason Isbell collaboration 

‘Words of a Fool’. 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=GPw0sGhsJag&feature=emb_logo   

- Album trailer: 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=OqxTqkR_qRM&feature=emb_logo   

-Info / pre-order: 

Since the announcement of the album release you’ll find more and more possibilities 

in all different countries to pre order the album on CD and vinyl as well so check 

yourself, in your own country, where you can order in you’re the album / vinyl. 

There will be 2 bonus tracks used on albums sold by Target USA and possibly more 

places like, in Japan 



Target / USA: https://www.target.com/p/barry-gibb-greenfields-the-gibb-brothers-

songbook-vol-1-target-exclusive-cd/-/A- 

81880913?fbclid=IwAR3ogl9e8jMuMklHrkdOuRl0R5tarXidkftQ7llNIqkEIzsiddC3xlcZ

mE4#lnk=sametab    

with new versions bonus tracks: 12. With The Sun In My Eyes 13. Morning Of My 

Life. ( Barry Gibb solo). 

It has become customary for artists to be asked by their USA record labels to provide 

extra tracks for special editions sold in Target. As it so happens there were two non - 

duet tracks recorded in Nashville that were not chosen for inclusion on the album that 

Barry agreed they could use when asked long after the album was finished. 

The album will also be available on vinyl, and that version sounds beautiful. The 

standard vinyl version will be a 3-sided set, and the Target version will be 4-sided. 

Mastered by Pete Lyman at Infrasonic Sound in Nashville, the double-album format 

provides more space for improved dynamics and a wider spectral balance. 

Here are some other suggestions for ordering Greenfields 

Japan - also with 2 bonus tracks 

https://www.amazon.co.jp/s?k=Gibb+greenfields+cd&dc&__mk_ja_JP=%E3%82%A

B%E3%82%BF%E3%82%AB%E3%83%8A&qid=1606554671&ref=aw_s_fkmr0   

  

https://www.amazon.com/s?k=Barry+Gibb%2C+Greenfields&i=music-intl-

ship&fbclid=IwAR0hqhNfLS95TCWoNV32S2qwsDBkP_50fuTAjETgYnNuA9lpVqBTz

c_0n_I&ref=nb_sb_noss  

   

https://www.amazon.co.uk/Greenfields-Gibb-Brothers-Songbook-

Vol/dp/B08MRW6MJT/ref=sr_1_1?dchild=1&qid=1606135325&refinements=p_32%3

ABarry%20Gibb&s=music&sr=1-1&fbclid=IwAR3W9EWJNjFA3Qp6OIq3X3rigJcuQ7-

WdgnaXFVpJRi0D8zjT1hr5ClEmNY    

https://www.amazon.de/s?k=greenfields%2C+album+Barry+Gibb&__mk_de_DE=%C

3%85M%C3%85%C5%BD%C3%95%C3%91&fbclid=IwAR04XpxweDl6PIJ6whPzI_L

qSyo73uG5bSjyrXyFODlN0MKbqZV2qPLCXFk&ref=nb_sb_noss    

 

https://www.bol.com/nl/p/greenfields-the-gibb-brothers-songbook-vol-

1/9300000017126679/?bltgh=uH6whHFY5BpgsXfKVZVDNQ.1_4.5.ProductTitle&fbcl

id=IwAR2E7ATBxIo_YYhK7LJdwTYvkp4pS1ok9ZJ_9ZS25hlYWPrWikpLZkAngzk   

 

https://store.udiscover-music.de/p51-i0602435138879/barry-gibb/greenfields-ltd-

deluxe-cd-

/index.html?fbclid=IwAR17tLgatU7jlkv46K8xaxhvgFwcR1uYkuzIs8SpOvanI-

BsPn4yLcwfZ6s   

 

https://www.sanity.com.au/products/2608286/Greenfields-The-Gibb-Brothers-

Songbook-Vol-1?fbclid=IwAR16JQgtyCTA153zZpkQOgwGfQ0UFTI1le-

daTFOJJ3NbyxgN7M4Wg1VBVA  

   

Check in your own country for best possibilities to order. 

-Producer of the new album 

GSI already mentioned earlier that the producer is Dave Cobb. 



https://www.musicbusinessworldwide.com/umpg-signs-grammy-award-winner-dave-

cobb-to-global-publishing-deal/?fbclid=IwAR28-

2DHmG2Yo5vlg8vDhg262p_ayaLJqVPCPgBNCU9wpdJhLRq42aw2uLo   

 

-some more articles etc.: 

Rolling Stone 

https://www.rollingstone.com/music/music-country/barry-gibb-bee-gees-album-jason-

isbell-1085952/?fbclid=IwAR3McPntQZ4rm6-hIHsBa233G7UaV81-

chLMRJAQfzeuzA53MupFdI_qeKc   

Variety 

https://variety.com/2020/music/news/barry-gibb-jason-isbell-duets-album-country-

americana-1234824226/amp/?fbclid=IwAR2mFSiIGefogaygjLaO4LFAvIhY-

Whvk1eSgwtbCF6ODNcG6b2ZErNGnPQ   

Pitchfork 

https://pitchfork.com/news/barry-gibb-announces-new-album-shares-new-song-with-

jason-isbell-

listen/?fbclid=IwAR20Zk_3qHf7nU7dBlqUEvGMM4JzU6KyHYouVS7LRdD4ePP9wtZ

Pik0NqA4   

 

GSI will keep you posted, so follow all updates. 

SOURCE: Marion / GSI - marion@brothersgibb.org 

 


